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Nearly 4,000,000 trout will be flown
to high mountain lakes this year by the
Game Commission's fish liberation de-
partment.

*

A conservation education workshop
for teachers, the first of its kind in Ore-
gon, was held the last two weeks in
June at the Southern Oregon College of
Education. The purpose was to provide
primary and secondary teachers with
background material for teaching con-
servation of natural resources of the
state. Cooperating in furnishing mate-
rial and personnel were the interested
state agencies, including the Game Com-
mission.

* * *

The spring rainbow egg-take yielded
1,096,640 eggs at East Lake and 545,515
at Diamond Lake. Spawning operations
were terminated the early part of June.

* * *

A lake in western Oregon has been
stocked with 34 white catfish. The plant
is of an experimental nature to deter-
mine the suitability of the species for
planting coast waters.

* * *

Two more public fishing access proj-
ects are underway in Oregon under
provisions of the Dingell-Johnson Act,
funds for which are derived from the
federal tax on sport fishing equipment.

On the Rogue River 44 access sites
have been approved for development, of
which 18 will be for bank fishing, 8 for
boat launching sites and 18 for both
boat and bank fishing. Outside the na-
tional forest area, lands adjacent to this
popular stream are mostly privately
owned and free public access is very
limited. Cost is set at $35,000.

McKenzie River anglers also will
benefit from 20 access sites to be ac-
quired through easements and agree-
ments with private landowners. These
are all located below Blue River as no
problem exists aboVe that point since
national forest lands border the river. A
roadway to the stream, boat launching
skids and slips, and a parking area will
be constructed at each access point,
none of which on the McKenzie will
exceed an acre in size.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Please report promptly any change of
address. Send in both the old and new
address with notice of change.

JULY MEETING OF THE
GAME COMMISSION

Regular business acted upon by the
Game Commission on July 11 and 12
included the following:

Granted the Highway Commission a
right of way through the Eel Lake
property in exchange for certain im-
provements such as construction of
road and parking area.

Authorized expenditure of $1,500 for
impoundment on the Wilson Manage-
ment Area.

Withdrew its protest to current ap-
plication for water filing on Greaser
Lake by Warner Valley Livestock Com-
pany upon agreement that water not be
drawn down below certain level.

Passed the following resolution with
respect to the Lower Klamath-Tule
Lake Basin:

WHEREAS, the progressive destruction of
waterfowl habitat throughout North America
during the present century has reached
alarming proportions, and only the barest
minimum acreage of suitable habitat remains,
and

WHEREAS, the Lower Klamath-Tule Lake
Basin constitutes the most important single
waterfowl area on the Pacific Flyway, and is
of vital importance to the future mainte-
nance of the migratory waterfowl resource of
western North America, and

WHEREAS, the Secretary of the Interior
has recently ordered the U. S. Bureau of
Reclamation and the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service to prepare a recommended plan to
dedicate to waterfowl in perpetuity such por-
tions of the Klamath-Tule Basin as may be
deemed essential,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the Oregon State Game Commission is
opposed to any changes whatsoever in the
use of the Lower Klamath Straits and Tule
Lake area which will reduce, alter or in any
other way impose factors detrimental to the
migratory waterfowl resource and most vigor-
ously urges action on the part of the United
States Department of the Interior which will
assure under a permanent, legal basis the
maximum development for and the utiliza-
tion of the remaining areas for waterfowl.

Received the following bids for Par-
cels A and B of the Corvallis Game
Farm property:
Parcel A $2,000.00 C. Johnson,

Fairbanks, Alaska.
Parcel B $ 937.39 Roy H. Kelly, Corvallis

1,400.00 C. Johnson,
Fairbanks, Alaska

2,500.00 John C. Johnson, Corvallis

The high bids for each parcel were
accepted. The Director was authorized
to negotiate with prospective purchas-
ers for sale of Parcels C and D, for
which no bids were received.

COVER PICTURE
Boyd Claggett, district game agent, looks
over some mule deer winter range north of
Silver Lake in Lake county.

(Photo by R. U. Mace)
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By JOHN McKEAN
Chief of Operations, Game Division

Anticipating a good crop of nearly all
species of game animals and birds, the
Oregon Game Commission has author-
ized comparatively liberal hunting sea-
sons and bag limits for the fall of 1952.

At the public hearings on July 11th
and 25th, the deer season was the sub-
ject of greatest concern with principal
controversies arising over the opening
date and manner in which surpluses of
antlerless deer should be harvested.
The recommendations submitted indi-
cate a revolutionary change in the
thinking of Oregon hunters, with many
now favoring elimination of the buck
law.

The June issue of this Bulletin pro-
vided information on the current status
of Oregon's Many game species and
within this issue the 1952 regulations
are printed. The purpose of this article
is to explain the reasoning behind the
regulations and forecast the hunting
conditions expected this fall.

Antelope:
The regulations authorize the sale of

1,200 antelope tags divided equally be-
tween the three zones used in 1951.
Sportsmen commended zoning of the
antelope area to control distribution of
hunters and prevent concentrations that
have in the past been hazardous to both

41' antelope and hunters.
Persons who held an antelope tag or

antlerless deer tag in 1951 are not eligi-
ble to apply for a special antelope or
deer tag this year. This recent legisla-
tion (Section 1, Chapter 108, Oregon
Laws, 1951) applies only to such tags
as permit the taking of extra animals.
Permits issued for the taking of deer or
elk on the regular deer or elk tag do
not disqualify an applicant.

Oregon's antelope herds have shown
little increase during the past three

years; however, the modest harvest of
six or seven hundred bucks from Ore-
gon's herds of approximately 14,000 ani-
mals should have little effect upon the
population.

All three areas will provide good an-
telope hunting; however, Areas 2 and 3
have the added attraction of a concur-
rent sage grouse season.
Deer:

In seeking an answer to Oregon's
many deer problems, the Commission
adopted regulations similar to those
proposed in 1950. The buck season will
open on October 1 and extend through
October 17. On October 18, 19 and
20 problem deer ranges in south-
eastern and central Oregon and agri-
cultural lands in western and north-
eastern Oregon will be open for taking
of a deer of either sex by any deer tag
holder who has not been successful
during the buck season.

Only one special deer season was
found necessary, and it is designed to
alleviate a winter damage problem on
agricultural lands in the vicinity of
Newbridge in Baker county.

The opening date of deer season was
the subject of much consideration. For-
est protective agencies all recommended
later dates, and some sportsmen fav-
ored an early September opening. In
reviewing the weather records and fire
records, the Commission found that on
most years the hazards of forest fires are
substantially reduced by rains and high
humidity during the last week in Sep-
tember. They did not believe that Ore-
gon's 175,000 deer hunters should forfeit
early October shooting dates in order
to meet the emergency conditions that
by record occur only infrequently.
Although hunters have not been re-
sponsible for serious forest fires in

it

\4

recent years, the potential exists. If
they appreciate the opportunity of seek-
ing recreation in wooded areas in late
September and early October when
weather conditions are most favorable,
they will exercise extreme caution and
extend full cooperation to the forest
protection agencies.

The prospects for buck hunters are
dimmed somewhat in portions of Lake,
Harney, Grant, and Baker counties
where many fawns were lost last win-
ter and will not be available as forked
horn bucks, which normally make up
about 50 per cent of the kill. The moon,
which has some influence upon the be-
haviour of deer, will be full on October
third.

With respect to the either-sex season,
the Commission anticipates that approx-
imately 50,000 of Oregon's 175,000 deer
hunters will have filled their tags dur-
ing the buck season and many others

(Continued on page 4)
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SPECIAL BIG GAME SEASONS
Applications

No. Season Applications Special Close Drawing Mailing
Season Permits Dates Bag Limit Available Fee 10:00 a.m. Date Date

Antelope
Area I 400 Aug. 16-21 1 adult buck antelope July 21 $5.00 Aug. 8 Aug. 11 Aug. 11
Area II 400 Aug. 23-28 having horns longer July 21 $5.00 Aug. 14 Aug. 18 Aug. 18
Area III 400 Aug. 30-Sept. 4 than ears July 21 $5.00 Aug. 14 Aug. 18 Aug. 18

Newbridge Deer
(Baker county) 300 Dec. 1-Dec. 31 1 deer either sex Aug. 8 $5.00 Sept. 19 Oct. 1 Oct. 1

Troy Elk 200 Aug. 23-28 1 elk either sex Aug. 4 None Aug. 14 Aug. 18 Aug. 18
Walla Walla Elk_ 200 Nov. 22-26 1 elk either sex Aug. 8 None Sept. 19 Oct. 1 Oct. 1

1952 GAME OUTLOOK
(Continued from page 3)

will have exhausted their time and
energy. With a large part of the state
open for hunting, there should be no
serious concentration of hunters or haz-
ard to either wildlife or property. The
rather indefinite description of the open
area in western Oregon is not favored
by the Commission but thorough exam-
ination of all possible boundaries has
not produced a more understandable or
effective description. The intent of the
regulation is to permit the harvest of
deer in agricultural areas and protect
the many burns and logged areas which
are capable of supporting more deer. If
sportsmen will comply with the intent
of the regulation and respect private
property, there is reason to believe that
such a season could be applied each
year without hazard to deer on the more
popular and productive deer ranges.
Archery Seasons:

In recognition of the growing demand
of archers for suitable places to hunt
big game animals, the Game Commis-
sion has added another very attractive
archery area this year.

The Hart Mountain Antelope Refuge
in eastern Lake county was acquired by
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service for
the protection and preservation of ante-
lope in that area. However, it also pro-
vides an excellent summer range for
deer and for many years the refuge has
been supporting a large deer herd which
in the past has been occasionally
cropped by permitting rifle hunting of
both bucks and does. The Hart Moun-
tain Antelope Refuge is one of the few
places in the State of Oregon that has
ample winter range to maintain deer in
the densities that are needed for suc-
cessful archery hunting.

In view of the fact that bow hunting
provides a maximum of recreation per
animal expended, the Commission feels
that such areas can be used most effici-
ently by archers.

Any person with the proper equip-
ment is eligible to participate in archery

seasons; however, the Commission
strongly urges that bow hunters develop
some skill before attempting to take
big game animals with these primitive
weapons.

Elk:
The 1952 elk season follows the same

pattern as last year, with a bag limit of
one elk of either sex on southeastern
Oregon ranges and bulls only in the re-
mainder of the state during the general
season.

The Commission found need for two
modest special elk seasons in Umatilla
and Wallowa counties. An August 23 to
28 season will permit 200 hunters to
hunt for approximately 150 elk that
have insisted upon spending the sum-
mer on cultivated bench lands west of
Troy. Hunter success will be low dur-
ing this season because the elk have
access to heavy cover. A late season
November 22 to 26 on the Walla Walla
river watershed will permit 200 hunters
to hunt for an elk of either sex in that
area to reduce the winter concentration
of elk and alleviate a forage problem.
Hunter success will be high during this
season but hunters will need horses and
good gear because the area will not be
accessible by road and deep snow can
be expected.

Last year only 16 per cent of Oregon's
28,745 elk hunters were successful. For
this reason, control of numbers of hunt-
ers will be obtained by issuing permits
to be used in conjunction with a gen-
eral elk tag rather than selling cow tags
which would make it possible for some
hunters to bag two elk.

Oregon's best elk hunting will be in
Umatilla, Wallowa, and Union counties
this year and fair success can be ex-
pected in Clatsop, Coos, Grant, Morrow
and Baker counties.

Pheasants:
The 1952 pheasant season follows the

same pattern as last year with the ex-
ception that Malheur county is not set
apart from other eastern Oregon coun-
ties either in length of season or bag

limit. The reason for this is that heavy
pheasant losses occurred in Malheur
county last winter resulting in a decline
in the breeding population. It was fur-
ther determined that pheasants in Jack-
son and Josephine counties in south-
western Oregon were at a level similar
to that of Willamette Valley counties
and, for that reason, those counties will
be extended the same season and bag
limit as other western Oregon counties.

Although the spring census of pheas-
ants indicated a slight decline in breed-
ing populations in most parts of the
state, brood count data obtained early
in July indicated good nesting success,
with broods earlier than usual in west-
ern Oregon and later than usual in
eastern Oregon.

From a management and enforcement
standpoint, it is desirable to avoid open-
ing of bird seasons on agricultural lands
concurrently with peaks of pressure in
big game areas. For this reason and the
fact that many late-hatched broods are
evident in eastern Oregon, the Com-
mission selected noon, October 24, as an
opening date for pheasant and quail
seasons.

Quail:
The open season for valley quail,

mountain quail, and Hungarian part-
ridge in eastern Oregon will be con-
current with the pheasant season with
a bag limit of 10 valley or mountain
quail per day and not over 20 during
the entire season. There will be no open
season on quail or Hungarian partridge
in Malheur county.

Hungarian partridge may be hunted
in northeastern Oregon counties during
the pheasant season with a bag limit of
three per day and 9 during the season.

Willamette Valley counties will have
an open quail season for the first time
since 1939. The reason for this is that
the many years of protection have failed
to provide any lasting benefit for quail
and there is evidence of a good quail
crop in Willamette Valley counties this
year. Hunting pressure on quail is nor-

(Continued on page 5)
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mally very light and with a modest bag
limit of 5 valley, mountain or bobwhite
quail in the aggregate during the sea-
son, the Commission does not believe
there will be any hazard to the resource.

Sage Grouse:
Oregon hunters have enjoyed sage

grouse hunting since 1949 on the prem-
ise that sage grouse are a cyclic species
subject to extreme fluctuations in num-
bers and that failure to harvest them as
they approach their peak would be
waste of a resource. The Commission
was also hopeful that by harvesting a
Dart of the birds and preventing ex-
tremely high densities it would be pos-
sible to prevent the extreme losses that
reportedly have occurred in the past.
There is some evidence that sage grouse
fluctuate with rabbit populations and
conspicuous losses of rabbits during the
past two years give reason to suspect
that sage grouse may follow a similar
pattern.

During the past year, there has been
a conspicuous decline in sage grouse
numbers in Lake county; however, in-
formation available to date indicates
that a good crop will be available again
this year in Harney and Malheur coun-
ties.

In view of the fact that hunting does
not appear to be the limiting factor of
sage grouse, the Commission has au-
thorized a comparatively liberal sage
grouse season (August 23 to September
4, with a bag limit of 4 grouse per day
and 8 during the season) in portions of
southeastern Oregon.

Migratory Birds:
Pigeons, doves, waterfowl, and other

migratory birds are administered by
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service and
the Game Commission only has author-
ity to restrict within the maximums
established by that agency.

In recent years, the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service has permitted the
states some choice of dates and an op-
portunity to select a straight season or a
split season with a 20 per cent penalty.

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
will announce potential regulations for
1952 in mid-August after they have
completed a survey of breeding grounds
and the Game Commission is not in a
position to take action upon those sea-
sons until that time.

Furbearers:
Oregon's trappers will again enjoy a

liberal fur season with a continuation

This successful bow and arrow hunter killed his buck deer last year in the Tillamook Archery Area.

of the open season on beaver on agri-
cultural lands.

The regulations follow the same pat-
tern as last year with seasons on mink,
otter, beaver, muskrats, and marten
opening on November 15th. The rac-
coon is classified as a predator and
may be taken without a trapping license
at any time of the year.

The fur market was low last year
and shows little promise of improve-
ment. In recognition of this, the Com-
mission has reduced the cost of beaver
tags from $2 to $1. Long-haired furs are
practically worthless on the current
market.

During last year's beaver season ap-
proximately 1,600 trappers harvested
over 15,200 beaver. Many areas were
lightly trapped and some areas such as
Lane county were trapped quite heavily.

This year's beaver regulations are de-
signed to harvest the beaver surpluses

and remove nuisance beaver on agri-
cultural lands. The Commission believes
that the law of supply and demand will
influence the distribution of trapping
pressure and by protecting beaver on
the higher ranges the open season on
low lands can be continued without
hazard to the resource.

Refuges and Closures:

Most of Oregon's legislative refuges
for big game have existed for twenty
years or more and have contributed to
serious winter range problems. In rec-
ognition of the problems resulting from
inflexible closures, the legislature gave
the Commission authority to open ref-
uges to hunting. In recent years, most
of the refuges have been hunted with-
out any disastrous effect upon the big
game herds therein.

Small portions of the Deschutes and
Mule Deer Refuges will be added to

(Continued on page 11)



Series of converted pheasant brooder units used for rearing of Chukar
partridge at the Hermiston game farm in eastern Oregon.

Roy Dickinson, superintendent of
the Hermiston Game Farm, who
is responsible for this year's very

successful production record.

Each brooder unit accommodates 25 birds. These birds are approxi-
mately five weeks old and will be released at an age of six weeks.

The Chukar brooders are heated with thermostatically controlled infrared
lamps. This is close-up of the hover used in each pen.

Chukars
Oregon hunters in a few years will be able to

go after a new species of game bird as a result
of the success of the Chukar partridge rearing
program this year. After repeated attempts
failed to produce Chukars with domestic setting
hens, the Oregon State Game Commission au-
thorized construction of an electric brooder sys-
tem for that species at the Hermiston game farm
in Umatilla county.

The brooders, devised by Roy Dickinson, game
farm superintendent, have been very successful
and approximately 90 per cent of the Chukars
hatched this year are being raised to liberation

Chukar partridge breeding stock for the Hermiston game farm was
obtained in 1950 from the Washington State Department of Game.



The Spokane, Portland and Seattle Railway graciously provided trans-
portation for the liberation of approximately 2,000 Chukars.

Released
age. During June and July, 5,000 birds were
released and about the same number will be
available for stocking in August and September.
These are the first large liberations of Chukars
in Oregon.

This species is now well established in Wash-
ington and Nevada, and it is reasonable to believe
that after a few years of extensive plantings, it
will be equally at home in Oregon. The Chukar
prefers the steep, rocky canyons not commonly
used by native game birds and it is expected to
provide a substantial amount of recreation, as
well as strenuous exercise, to the most hardy
nimrods.

The rugged terrain preferred by the Chukar partridge will provide
ample protection for the species after it is established.

Chukars are unloaded from the railroad speeder and turned loose in the
Deschutes Canyon between Maupin and the Columbia River.

The adult Chukar is larger than
Oregon's Hungarian partridge,
has a red bill and legs, black

face mask, grey body and
barred sides.

Birds will be released in the lower Deschutes and John Day canyons and
on steep escarpments in Lake, Harney and Malheur counties
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1952 HUNTING REGULATIONS
ANTELOPE SEASONS

Bag limit, one adult buck antelope having
horns longer than the ears.
Area I:

Open season, August 16 to August 21, inclu-
sive.

Number of permits, 400 (residents only).
Open area: Portions of Klamath, Deschutes,

Lake, and Harney counties as follows: Begin-
ning at the intersection of U. S. Highway 97
with the California-Oregon state line; thence
northerly along U. S. Highway 97 to its junction
with U. S. Highway 20 at Bend; thence south-
easterly along U. S. Highway 20 to its junction
with U. S. Highway 395; thence southwesterly
along U. S. Highway 395 to its junction with
the Warner Valley road north of Abert Lake;
thence southerly along the Warner Valley road
through Plush and Adel to its intersection with
the California-Oregon state line; thence west
along the state line to its intersection with U. S.
Highway 97, the point of beginning.
Area II:

Open season, August 23 to August 28, inclu-
sive.

Number of permits, 400 (residents only).
Open area: Portions of Lake and Harney

counties as follows: Beginning, at the intersec-
tion of the Warner Valley road with the Cali-
fornia-Oregon state line; thence northerly
along the Warner Valley road through Plush
and Adel to its junction with U. S. Highway
395 north of Abert Lake; thence northeasterly
along U. S. Highway 395 to its junction with
U. S. Highway 20; thence easterly along U. S.
Highway 20 to Burns; thence southeasterly
along Oregon Highway 78 to Follyfarm; thence
southwesterly along the county road through
Andrews to Fields; thence south along Oregon
Highway 205 to Denio; thence west along the
California-Oregon state line to its intersection
with the Warner Valley road, the point of be-
ginning.
Area III:

Open season, August 30 to September 4, in-
clusive.

Number of permits, 400 (residents only).
Open area: Portions of Harney and Malheur

counties as follows: Beginning at Denio; thence
northerly along Oregon Highway 205 to Fields;
thence northeasterly along county road through
Andrews to Follyfarm; thence northwesterly
along Oregon Highway 78 to Bums; thence east
and north along U. S. Highway 20 to its inter-
section with the Idaho-Oregon state line at
Nyssa; thence south and west along the state
line to Denio, the point of beginning.

Report card attached to antelope tag must be
returned by all hunters.

It shall be unlawful to shoot at antelope from a
point within 50 yards of an automobile, airplane
or other vehicle.

BUCK DEER SEASON
Open season, October 1 to October 17, inclu-

sive, in all counties for black-tailed and mule
deer having not less than a forked antler; and in
Douglas county for white-tailed deer having
not less than a forked antler.

Bag limit: one deer having not less than a
forked antler.

HUNTER'S CHOICE DEER SEASON
Open season, October 18 to October 20, inclu-

sive.
Bag limit, one black-tailed or mule deer of

either sex for those hunters possessing unused
deer tags.

OPEN AREAS
EASTERN OREGON:

All lands outside of the exterior boundaries
of National forests in that portion of Grant
county north of the North Fork of the John
Day River, and in Crook, Wheeler, Morrow,
Union, Umatilla and Wallowa counties.

That portion of Wasco county south of Fifteen
Mile Creek; west of Oregon Highway 23 and
north of Oregon Highways 50 and 52.

That portion of eastern Oregon east and
south of the following described boundary (see
Exceptions) : Beginning at the intersection of
U. S. Highway 97 with the California-Oregon
state line; thence northerly along U. S. High-
way 97 to Redmond; thence easterly along
U. S. Highway 28 to junction of Frank Creek
road at a point one mile west of Dayville;
thence north and east along Frank Creek road
and the ridge between Frank and Johnny

Creeks to the summit of Rudie Mountain; thence
east along the summit road to Belshaw Mea-
dows; thence north along a posted forest road
to U. S. Highway 395; thence southeasterly
along U. S. Highway 395 approximately 3 miles
to Raddue Ranger Station; thence easterly
along posted forest roads to intersection with
the Middle Fork of the John Day River in
Section 18; Township 10 South, Range 33 East,
thence easterly along posted roads through
Austin and Whitney to Sumpter; thence north
along the Fruit Creek road to the summit of
the Blue Mountains at Columbia Hill; thence
north along the Blue Mountain summit to its
intersection with the Anthony Lake road in
Section 13; Township 7 South, Range 36 East,
thence easterly along the Anthony Lake road
to junction with U. S. Highway 30 at North
Powder, thence north along U. S. Highway 30
to Telocaset; thence east along the Antelope
Valley road to Medical Springs; thence easterly
along posted forest roads to junction with
Eagle Creek road in Section 6; Township 7 South,
Range 44 East, thence south and east along
posted forest roads past Holcomb Spring, Mc-
Bride Guard Station and Carson to junction
with the Fish Lake road; thence north and east
along the Fish Lake road to Duck Lake trail;
thence north along the Duck Lake trail to In-
dian Crossing on the Imnaha River; thence
westerly along the Imnaha River to the summit
of Eagle Cap; thence north along the trail to
Minam Lake; thence north along the west fork
of the Lostine River and the Lostine River to its
intersection with state highway 82 at Lostine;
thence easterly along state highway 82 and the
Sheep Creek road to its intersection with the
Imnaha River at the town of Imnaha; thence
north along the Imnaha River to Snake River
and the state line.

Except that the following described areas
will remain closed during the above-described
Hunter's Choice deer season:

1. All lands within the exterior boundaries
of the Ochoco National Forest in Crook, Wheeler
and Grant counties, including private lands in
the Big Summit Prairie area excepting national
forest lands in township 21 south, range 24 east.

2. Portions of Lake, Harney, Deschutes, and
Crook counties described as follows: Beginning
at the intersection of the Arnold Ice Cave-
Brooks Scanlon logging road with U. S. High-
way 97 approximately 4 miles south of Bend;
thence southeasterly along Arnold Ice Cave-
Brooks Scanlon logging road to its junction
with posted road in section 36, township 19 south,
range 13 east; thence northeasterly along posted
road to its junction with U. S. highway 20,
approximately 3 miles west of Millican; thence
east along U. S. highway 20 to its junction with
posted road near Brothers; thence north, east
and south along posted county roads to junction
with U. S. highway 20 north of Glass buttes;
thence east along U. S. highway 20 to its junction
with U. S. highway 395; thence southwesterly
along U. S. highway 395 to Wagontire; thence
west along posted road to the community of
Lake; thence northwesterly along Pine mountain
road to Four Corners; thence west along posted
road to Sand Springs; thence southewsterly along
posted road through Sand Springs to the Cabin
Lake ranger station; thence westerly along the
Summit Stage Station road to its junction with
Oregon highway 31 in section 35, township 24
south, range 11 east; thence northwesterly along
Oregon highway 31 to its junction with U. S.
highway 97 near Lapine; thence northeasterly
along U. S. highway 97 to its intersection with
the Arnold Ice Cave-Brooks Scanlon logging
road, the point of beginning.

3. That portion of Malheur county south of
the following described boundary: Beginning at
Follyfarm; thence northeasterly along posted
county road to junction with U. S. highway 20 at
Harper; thence east along U. S. highway 20 to its
intersection with the state line at Ontario.

WESTERN OREGON:
All lands west of the summit of the Cascade

Mts. and Hood River county on or within one
mile of established, cultivated agricultural lands,
and outside the exterior boundaries of national
forests. (See exceptions).

Except that the following described areas
will remain closed during the above-described
Hunter's Choice deer season:

1. All lands within exterior boundaries of na-
tional forests.

2. Lincoln and Tillamook counties.
3. That portion of Jackson county described

as follows: Beginning at the intersection of
U. S. Highway 99 with the California-Oregon
state line; thence north along U. S. Highway

99 to Ashland; thence easterly along Oregon
Highway 66 to its intersection with the bound-
ary of the Rogue River National Forest; thence
east and north along the forest boundary to its
intersection with the east boundary of Jackson
county; thence south and west along the county
boundary and the state line to its intersection
with U. S. Highway 99, the point of beginning.

4. The following described portions of Ben-
ton, Lane, and Douglas counties: Beginning at
the town of Reedsport; thence easterly along
State Highway 38 and U. S. 99 to Anlauf; thence
north along the county road from Anlauff
through Lorane and Elmira to its junction with
State Highway 36; thence west along State
Highway 36 to its intersection with the summit
of the Coast Range; thence north along the
Coast Range summit to its intersection with
U. S. Highway 20; thence westerly along U. S.
Highway 20 to the Pacific Ocean; thence south
along the Pacific Ocean to Reedsport, the point
of beginning.

5. The Whitetail Deer Refuge in Douglas
County.

For purposes of this regulation, established
agricultural lands shall be construed as cur-
rently cultivated lands not less than 10 acres
in extent that have been plowed, tilled, and
planted to domestic crops. Areas adjacent to
isolated home gardens and abandoned farm-
steads will not be considered open to hunting
under this regulation.
NEWBRIDGE (Baker county):

Open season December 1 to December 31,
inclusive.

Number .of permits, 300.
Bag limit, one deer of either sex.
Fee: $5.00.
Hunters not required to check in and out of

area.
Open area: Beginning at the town of Rich-

land; thence westerly along State Highway 86
to a posted point two miles west of Eale
Creek in Section 21, Township 9 South, Rangge
45 East; thence northwesterly along a line 2
miles west of, and parallel to, Eagle Creek to
its intersection with the Whitman National
Forest boundary in Section 11, Township 8
South, Range 44 East; thence east and south
along the National Forest boundary to a point
2 miles east of Eagle Creek in Section 22,
Township 8 South, Range 45 East; thence
southeasterly along a line 2 miles east of, and
parallel to, Eagle Creek to its intersection with
State Highway 86 in Section 30, Township 9
South, Range 46 East; thence northwesterly
along State Highway 86 to Richland, the point
of beginning.

GENERAL ELK SEASON
Bag limit, one elk only by holder of a gen-

eral elk tag. (Sex and age class determined by
area and season in which elk is killed.)
WESTERN OREGON:

Open season, November 1 to November 20, in-
clusive.

Bag limit, one bull elk with three points
or more, including the brow tine, on one an-
tler.

Open area: That portion of Oregon west of
The Dalles-California Highway (U. S. 97), ex-
cept the following areas which are closed to
elk hunting: All of Polk, Washington, Yarnhill,
and Jackson counties; that part of Douglas
county east of U. S. Highway 99; and all of
Tillamook county except the northwest corner
bounded on the east by State Highway 53 and
on the south and west by U. S. Highway 101.
EASTERN OREGON:

Open season, November 1 to November 20,
inclusive.

Bag limits:
One bull elk with antlers in the following

described area: Beginning at Arlington; thence
south and east along Oregon Highway 19 to
Kimberly; thence east along Kimberly-Long
Creek road to Long Creek; thence north along
U. S. Highway 395 to its intersection with the
road up the Middle Fork of the John Day
River; thence southeast up the Middle For
road to its intersection with U. S. Highway 28
one mile south of Bates; thence easterly along
U. S. Highway 28 to its intersection with Burnt
River in Section 6, Township 13 South, Range
37 East; thence northeasterly along Burnt
River to Durkee; thence northwesterly along
U. S. Highway 30 to Baker; thence south along
Oregon Highway 7 to its junction with the
Sumpter Valley road at Salisbury; thence
northwesterly along Sumpter Valley road to
Sumpter; thence north along the Fruit Creek
road to the summit of the Blue Mountains;

(Continued on page 9)
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thence northerly along the summit to its posted
intersection with the Anthony Lakes road;
thence north along the Anthony Butte road
past the Porcupine Guard Station to the Wolf
Creek Road; thence easterly along the Wolf
Creek road to its junction with the new U. S.
highway 30 at North Powder; thence north along
new U. S. Highway 30 to La Grande; thence
northeast along Oregon Highway 82 to Joseph;
thence northeasterly along the Sheep Creek road
to its intersection with the Imnaha River; thence
northeasterly along the Sheep Creek road to its
intersection with the Imnaha River; thence
northeasterly down the Imnaha River to its con-
fluence with the Snake River; thence following
the state line to the north and west to Arlington,
the point of beginning.

One elk of either sex in the area east of U. S.
Highway 97 with the exception of that portion
(described above) restricted to bull elk having
antlers.

The open season for elk of either sex shall
be extended from November 21 to December
21, inclusive, in the following described area:
Beginning at the City of Baker; thence south
along Oregon Highway 7 to its junction with
the Sumpter Valley road at Salisbury; thence
northwesterly along Sumpter Valley road to
Sumpter; thence north along the Fruit Creek
road to the summit of the Blue Mountains;
thence northerly along the summit to its posted
intersection with the Anthony Lakes road;
thence northeasterly along the Anthony Lakes
road to North Powder; thence southeasterly
along U. S. Highway 30 to Baker, the point
of beginning.

SPECIAL ELK SEASONS
TROY (Wallowa county) :

Open season, August 23 to August 28, inclu-
sive.

Number of permits, 200.
Each hunter required to have a general elk

tag as well as the special free permit.
Bag limit, one elk of either sex.
All hunters required to check in and out of

area. Checking station at Troy and Hoodoo Look-
out.

Open area: Beginning at the town of Troy,
thence westerly along the Wenaha River to its
intersection with the Hoodoo Trail; thence
southwesterly along the Hoodoo Trail to its
junction with the Hoodoo Lookout road; thence
south along the Hoodoo Lookout road to its
junction with the Troy-Tollgate road; thence
westerly along the Troy-Tollgate road to its
junction with the Lake Trail; thence south
along the Lake Trail to its intersection with
Elbow Creek in Section 12, Township 5 North,
Range 41 East; thence southwesterly along El-
bow Creek to its confluence with the Grande
Ronde river; thence northeasterly along the
Grande Ronde River to Troy, the point of be-
ginning.

WALLA WALLA (Umatilla county) :
Open season, November 22 to November 26,

inclusive.
Number of permits, 200.
Each hunter required to have a general elk

tag as well as the special free permit.
Bag limit, one elk of either sex.
All hunters required to check in and out of

area.
Checking station at Weston.
Boundary: Beginning at Weston, thence east-

erly along State Highway 204 to Tollgate;
thence north along the Skyline road to the
Oregon-Washington state line; thence west
along the state line to the junction with State
Highway 11; thence south along State Highway
11 to Weston, the point of beginning. (That
portion of the Mill Creek watershed contained
within this boundary is excepted from hunt-
ing.)

ARCHERY SEASONS
Deer and Elk

All archers required to have archery permit
in possession while hunting in any archery
area. Report card attached to this permit re-
quired to be returned to the Game Commission
within thirty days after the close of the archery
season.

Archery permits issued free upon application
to Game Commission.

All archery hunters required to have deer
and/or elk tags in possession as well as archery
permits.

All deer and/or elk must be taken by means
of long bow and barbless broad arrow only. Fol-

lowing minimum weights and sizes are required:
Bow: Not less than 40 pounds.
Arrow: Not less than 1 ounce (437Ih grains).
Arrowhead: Not less than 7/8 in. wide, and

sharp.
Open seasons and bag limits for special ar-

chery areas are as follows:
MT. EMILY GAME REFUGE (Union and Uma-

tilla counties) :
Open season. September 13 to September 28,

inclusive.
Bag limit, one deer of either sex and one elk

of either sex.
Open area: Mt. Emily Game Refuge. (Note:

During regular deer and elk seasons this area
open to rifle hunting with bag limits as pro-
vided under general regulations.)
CANYON CREEK REFUGE (Grant county):

Open season. September 13 to October 20, in-
clusive.

Bag limit, one deer of either sex and one elk
of either sex.

Open area: That portion of Canyon Creek
Refuge lying north and east of Canyon Creek
described as follows: Beginning at the mouth
of Sheep Gulch Creek on Canyon Creek at a
point approximately 4 miles south of Canyon
City; thence south and east along Canyon
Creek to the mouth of Middle Fork of Canyon
Creek near Wickiup Camp; thence north and
east along summit; thence north and west
along the summit past Pine Creek Mountain
to Canyon Mountain; thence west down Sheep
Gulch Creek to Canyon Creek, the point of be-
ginning.

Note: All other sections of the Canyon, Creek
Refuge will be open to rifle hunting during the
general deer season and the entire refuge will
be open to rifle hunting during the elk season.
COW CREEK REFUGE (Douglas counts') :

Open season, September 13 to September 28,
inclusive.

Bag limit, one deer of either sex.
Open area: All of the Cow Creek Game

Refuge in Douglas county.
HART MOUNTAIN (Lake county) :

Open season, September 13 to October 20, in-
clusive.

Bag limit, one deer of either sex.
All hunters required to check in and out of

area at Hart Mountain Refuge Headquarters.
Open area: Beginning at the old Hart Moun-

tain C. C. C. camp; thence north, east, and
south along posted refuge road to the Refuge
Headquarters; thence south and southwesterly
along the posted refuge road through the old
Post Campground and the Calderwood ranch
to the south boundary of the Hart Mountain
Refuge; thence west and north along the refuge
boundary to the old C. C. C. camp, the point of
beginning.
TILLAMOOK (Tillamook county) :

Open season, September 13 to September 28,
inclusive.

Bag limit, one deer of either sex.
Open area: Beginning at the junction of the

Jordan Creek road with the Wilson River
Highway No. 6; thence up the Jordan Creek
road to the summit; thence north along the
South Fork of the Wilson River road to the Old
McNamer Camp on the Wilson River Highway
No. 6; thence southwesterly along the Wilson
River Highway No. 6 to the Jordan Creek road,
the point of beginning. (This area closed to
all other hunting.)
CLATSKANIE (Columbia county) :

Open season, September 13 to September 21,
inclusive.

Bag limit, one deer of either sex. (Includes
white- tailed deer.)

Open area: Beginning at the west confluence of
Westport Slough and the Columbia River;
thence southeasterly along Westport Slough to
Woodson; thence northeasterly along posted
road to the Columbia River; thence westerly
along the Columbia River to the mouth of
Westport Slough, the point of beginning.

SMALL GAME
PHEASANTS:
Area I:

All counties west of the summit of the Cas-
cade Mountains.

Open season: Noon. October 24 through No-
vember 2.

Bag limit: 2 cocks per day and not over 4
during the entire season.
Area II:

All counties east of the summit of the Cas-
cade Mountains except Madras area in Jeffer-
son county (see Closures).

Open season: Noon, October 24 through No-
vember 9.

Bag limit: 3 cocks per day and not over 12
during the entire season.

No person may take or possess more than 12
pheasants in the aggregate of all seasons.

SPECIAL JUVENILE SEASON:
Area: Designated portions of E. E. Wilson

Game Management Area.
Open season: September 27, 28, October 4, 5,

11, 12. 18 and 19; and November 8, 9.
Bag limit: 2 cock pheasants per day.
Restrictions: For juvenile hunters from 14 to

17 years only., All juveniles to be accompanied
by licensed adults over 25 years of age. One
adult may accompany not to exceed two ju-
veniles. Adults will not bear arms and will be
responsible for the conduct of their charges.

A maximum of thirty-five juvenile permits
will be issued for each designated day in the
order in which applications are received at the
Portland office of the Game Commission.

All juvenile hunters and accompanying adults
are required to check in and out of the area.

QUAIL:
Area I:

Washington, Vanillin, Clackamas, Marion,
Polk, Benton, Linn, Lane, Jackson and Jose-
phine, except posted state and farmer coopera-
tive game management areas.

Open season: Noon, October 24 through No-
vember 2.

Bag limit: 5 valley, mountain, or bobwhite
quail in the aggregate during the season or in
possession.
Area II:

All counties east of the summit of the Cas-
cade Mountains except Malheur and Hood River
counties.

Open season: October 24 through November 9.
Bag limit: 10 valley or mountain quail in

the aggregate per day and not over 20 during
the entire season.

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE:
Open area: Baker, Union, Wallowa, Morrow and

Uniatilla counties.
Open season: Noon, October 24 through No-

vember 9.
Bag limit: 3 per day, 9 in possession or during

the season.

BLUE AND RUFFED GROUSE:
All counties west of the summit of the Cas-

cade Mountains and Hood River. Wasco, Wheeler,
Morrow, Umatilla. Union, Wallowa, Baker, Grant
counties.

Open season: August 30 through September 7.
Bag limit: 3 grouse per day and not over 9

during the entire season or in possession.

SAGE GROUSE:
Area:

Harney and Malheur counties and that part
of Lake county east of Highway 395 and the
Warner Valley road which runs through Plush
and Adel.

Open season: August 23 through September 4.
Bag limit: 4 grouse per day and not over 8

during the entire season, or in possession.

SILVER GRAY SQUIRREL:
Same as 1951.

MIGRATORY BIRDS:
As determined by U. S. Fish and Wildlife

Service.

REFUGES OPEN TO HUNTING
All of Columbia River Refuge east of Castle

Rock in Morrow county.
All of Deschutes and Mule Deer reserves and

all refuges open in 1951.

AREAS CLOSED TO ALL HUNTING
Same areas as in 1951, except Mill Creek area,

which is open.
ADDITIONAL CLOSURES:

Mount Hood Area (closed to all hunting except
pigeon and grouse, during the months of August
and September only) : Beginning at the Zig Zag
Ranger Station; thence east along the Bull Run
watershed boundary (Township line between
Townships 2 and 3 north) to White River; thence
southeasterly down White River to intersection
with State Highway 35; thence southwesterly

(Continued on page 12)
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Transcription of testimony presented
at recent hearing conducted by Con-
servation Department. Slight errors
in recording possible because of bad
manners of beaver, who testified with
mouth full throughout hearing.

by Castor Salvelinus*

EVEN before recent research in su-
personics and superdooper audio-
reception, it was known that some

animals could make and hear sounds
well above the receiving range of the
human ear. Recently, great strides have
been made in transcribing animal con-
versation and changing its wave length.

For the first time The Conservationist
is presenting a transcribed record of
testimony of a recent hearing on the
beaver-trout problem. Due to great
strides made in bringing back beaver,
together with reverses suffered by trout
resources at the hands of civilization,
there is a beaver-trout problem. Beaver
rarely recognize this, being too busy
constructing dams and eating poplar
bark to notice trout at all. Trout, how-
ever, have frequently found beaver
dams anything but desirable, and these
cold-water fish sometimes have quietly
departed from certain areas where bea-
ver have increased. (Trout have also
departed at times from areas where bea-
ver are not present at all, so the conten-
tion of some anglers that the beaver is
The Number One Trout Destroyer is
hardly tenable.)

So much confusion has surrounded
the subject, frequently aired by anglers,
beaver trappers and persons who are
neither in one camp nor the other, that
it is indeed stimulating to add the di-
rect testimony of representatives of
both the beaver and trout clans: Castor
canadensis vs Salvelinus fontinalis.

After due notice of public hearing,

*Dear Editor: As a reader of The Conservationist,
I can see that you and your associates do a lot
of work in getting together each issue of this
magazine. No doubt it is a hard job to get these
articles. Although I am not a writer by trade,
reading some of the stories in this magazine has
made me wonder if I might not do as well as
some of your staff of writers.

My article is factual only and gives no practical
suggestions for remedies to the beaver-trout
deadlock. Your Department is welcome, however,
to two suggestions in game breeding experiments
which I feel may help solve this problem:

(1) A hybridization project to cross beavers
and muskrats. Beavers build dams. Muskrats bore
holes in dams. The resulting hybrid may destroy
its own dams as soon as they are built.

(2) A hybridization project to cross beavers
and gray squirrels. Since squirrels plant innum-
erable oak and hickory trees by burying acorns
or nuts and then forgetting where they buried
them, the hybrid may plant trees along the banks
of its dams, or perhaps may even forget to build
dams.C. Salvelinus.

?war cid eeativi
(From The New York State Conservationist)

broadcast through the Adirondack area,
a large and distinguished gathering of
beavers, trout, and persons was assem-
bled. The special sound-transcribing
apparatus was set up by the technicians.
The District Game Manager declared
the hearing open. Testimony was tran-
scribed as follows:
Manager: This hearing, as announced in
the public notices and Fish and Game
News, is for the purpose of ascertaining
facts regarding effect of beaver on trout
and vice versa. This is an informal open
hearing, but before asking for general
expressions of opinion, it is desirable to
hear from the spokesmen of the two
principal parties.

Other speakers will not be heard until
later and will be asked to be as brief as
possible. This procedure is unusual but
in this case special preparation has been
made to bring together the worthy rep-
resentatives we have here tonight.
Mr. Trout: For the record, my name is
Brook Trout and I have been a native
of the Adirondacks all my life. The
various chapters and sections which I
represent, stream trout as well as pond
trout, have asked me to register a pro-
test against unrestricted increase of
beaver.

Manager: Do you object to any and all
beaver?
Mr. Trout: No, Sir. We have encoun-
tered absolutely no trouble with bank
beaver. It is the big operators who are
doing the damage. So far as we are
concerned, individual beaver can swim
up and down, dig holes in the banks,
drag in trees, and all that. It's these big
gangs of engineering beaver that are
driving us out of house and home, with
their large dams.
Manager: In what way, Sir, do you con-
sider your interests to be damaged?
Mr. Trout: To tell you the truth, there
are some differences of opinion among
the fish I represent. We like deep water,
if it is not too warm in summer, and
some of the beaver dams have proven
to be pretty nice places for us trout.
But then, about the time we think
everything is O.K. up goes another dam
above the first one. It's getting so now
you just can't figure on a permanent
place to stay. Some of our natural
waters had just about everything
shelter, food, places for spawning, shal-
low water for the young folks and deep
places for the aged. Now, even if the

(Continued on page 11)
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whole place isn't warmed up by dams,
it's getting harder and harder to find
places where there is food and also a
place to lay a few eggs in some suitable
spring creek without running into a big
pile of sticks and mud. Then too, there
is this matter of undesirable neighbors.
Beaver may be all right personally, but
their dams get full of chubs and other
fish, that we trout just can't stand. We
are forced to register a protest against
the whole dam situation.
Manager: Please keep to the subject of
the hearing. This hearing was not in-
tended to cover chubs, or the whole dam
situation either, except as related to
beaver activity.
Mr. Trout: Perhaps I should have stated
this more clearly. Beaver dams make a
number of shallow, warm places where
other fish increase and use up food we
trout need for survival. Once the chubs
get going they even take over the deep
water and we blame the beaver for giv-
ing them the breaks of the game rather
than us trout. We object to this favor-
itism. In conclusion I want to say that
we consider we should be consulted be-
fore any more beaver are to be allowed
to increase. If necessary, this matter
should be put in the hands of immigra-
tion authorities and restricted quotas
should be set up and enforced. Also we
feel that any abandoned- beaver dams
should be removed to let the streams
again become narrow and to allow shade
trees to grow again. I wish to thank you
and the Conservation Department and
all of its representatives for allowing
me to be heard and for providing spe-
cial oxygen equipment so I can get my
head above water long enough to make
a statement.
Manager: Thank you, Mr. Trout. Mr.
Beaver, will you now take the stand?
Mr. Beaver: My name is Beaver and I
have been in the Adirondacks just as
long as Mr. Trout. I will admit this is
the first time I ever even saw him or
heard his complaints about this alleged
damage. I'm pretty busy, you know. If
you think it's any picnic to build a dam,
cut a supply of trees with any bark
worth eating and get lodges ready for
the winter season.. .
Manager: Please confine your remarks
to the subject of the hearing.
Mr. Beaver: O.K. But what I mean is
building dams' is my business and I
can't see where it's doing anyone else
any harm. If Mr. Trout and his friends
want to live in any of my ponds at any

time, he and they are welcome. That's
all I want to say about fish. For the rec-
ord, however, I want to submit a few
facts. We beaver are a very important
factor in the fur trade, although we
prefer to keep our own fur out of com-
mercial channels. I know you people
understand monetary valuation; other-
wise, I would prefer to stay as far from
the fur subject as possible. I would
rather like to emphasize the fact that
people consider us interesting. With-
out any axes or other tools we can con-
duct lumbering and construction work.
We don't mind having a lot of sidewalk
superintendents watching us work and
we always work like beavers until a job
is done. Trout can show no such record.
Their fur is useless andI hate to men-
tion itbut whoever saw one working?
Mr. Trout, audibly: I trust there will be
an open season on beaver this year.
Mr. Beaver: As I have already said,
trout are welcome in any of my ponds
at any time. And this goes also for
ducks, frogs and people. I did not come
here to blow my own horn but feel I
should mention that I have had plenty
of compliments on my engineering skill.
My dams last for years and I've been
told that even when they are gone some
of the flat places persist for years as
beaver meadows. Deer and other wild-
life like these open spots in the forest.
Mr. Trout may criticize but I have never
heard that he built anything that any-
one else could use at all. Before any
decision is made that may result in
evicting us beavers from any trout
streams I would like to hear from some
of the people who know more about
beaver dams than Mr. Trout seems to
know. Will that be possible?
Manager: Thank you Mr. Beaver. Does
anyone else now wish to make a state-
ment? (52 fishermen, 27 beaver trap-
pers, 21 nature lovers and 7 biologists
jumped to their feet. Testimony of a
larger number of these persons was
taken but was, unfortunately, eaten by
the beaver along with his lunch.)

1952 GAME OUTLOOK
(Continued from page 5)

the open refuge lands this year and the
eastern boundary of the Columbia River
Refuge has been changed from Mess-
ner to Castle Rock.

The Commission also has authority to
make such closures as are deemed nec-
essary for the protection of the game
resource. Two new closures will be in
effect this year. The west slope of Mount

Hood from the Bull Run Watershed to
Salmon River will be closed to all hunt-
ing except pigeon and grouse during the
months of August and September and
the Vincent Creek Burn in northern
Douglas county will be closed to all
hunting throughout the year.

The only other change in closures
applied in 1951 is that the Mill Creek
area in western Polk county will be
open to hunting this year. This area has
been used for blacktail studies by the
Oregon Cooperative Wildlife Research
Station and hunters will be checked on
the area to determine deer weights and
measurements, hunter success and other
pertinent information.

Although the resources of the state
are not great enough to assure a full
bag of all species of game for all of
Oregon's 221,500 hunters, the outlook
for this fall's seasons is good and if
every sportsman will be content with
the established limits, the available sup-
ply will be shared by more people and
there will be greater opportunity for
more liberal seasons in the future.

WESTERN GAME GROUP
MEETS IN MONTANA

The thirty-second annual conference
of the Western Association of State
Game and Fish Commissioners was held
in Glacier Park, Montana, June 15 to
17. This year's president, R. H. Lam-
beth, director of the Montana Fish and
Game Commission will be succeeded by
E. L. Macaulay of California, scene of
next year's meeting.

Actions covered by resolutions passed
by the group included:

Requested the Secretary of the In-
terior to set aside to waterfowl preser-
vation certain areas in the Lower Kla-
math Lake-Tule Lake Basin, upon
completion of joint study now being
conducted by the Fish and Wildlife
Service and Reclamation Bureau.

Set up a committee to conduct a
browse research program.

Opposed the "Proposal for on Act"
proposed by the National Livestock
Association for the purpose of setting
up a uniform grazing code for national
forests, Taylor Grazing Lands and other
public lands.

Opposed passage of H.R. 7000 or any
similar legislation which would provide
for a special tax for any hunting and
fishing on any federal lands.

Requested Fish and Wildlife Service
to take special note of their refuge areas
and allow controlled harvest by hunting.
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along State Highway 35 to junction with U. S.
Highway 50; thence south along U. S. Highway 50
to Ghost Creek; thence southwesterly along Ghost
Creek to its confluence with Salmon River; thence
westerly down Salmon River to the Salmon
River Guard Station; thence northwesterly
along the Salmon River road to junction with
U. S. Highway 50; thence east along U. S. High-
way 50 to Zig Zag Ranger Station, the point of
beginning.

Vincent Creek Barn (Douglas county) : Begin-
ning at Elkton on Oregon Highway 38; thence
northerly along the Elkton-Gunter trail to
Gunter; thence westerly along Smith River to
the Vincent Creek Guard Station; thence
southerly along the Vincent Creek trail to Fern
Top Lookout; thence west and south along the
Wells Creek trail to Wells Guard Station;
thence easterly along Oregon Highway 38 to
Elkton, the point of beginning.

PUBLIC SHOOTING GROUNDS
Same as 1951 except pheasant hunting

closed on Govt. Island.

GUN REGULATIONS
Same as 1951

TAGGING REGULATIONS
Same as 1951

FUR-BEARING ANIMALS
MINK AND OTTER:

Open season: November 15, 1952, to January
15. 1953, inclusive.

MUSKRAT AND MARTEN:
Open season: November 15, 1952, to February

15, 1953, both dates inclusive.
FISHER AND RINGTAIL CAT:

Closed season entire year.

RACCOON:
The raccoon is hereby classified as an unpro-

tected animal and may be hunted and trapped
by licensed hunters and trappers or landowners
during the entire year.
BEAVER:

Open season: November 15, 1952, to January
15. 1953, both dates inclusive in the following
described areas:

BAKER COUNTY:
All open except waters inside boundaries of

national forests and tributaries of Burnt River
east of U. S. Highway 30 and tributaries of
Powder River south of Oregon Highway 86.
BENTON COUNTY:

Open areas: Alsea River. North Fork Alsea
below Game Commission dam. South Fork Alsea
River below Hennings concrete dam; and all
waters east of the summit of the Cascade Range.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests; Molalla River and
tributaries above Shady Dell covered bridge;
Butte Creek above the new county bridge at
Scotts Mills; that part of Clear Creek, Canyon
Creek. Milk Creek and their tributaries above
Highway 211.

CLATSOP COUNTY:
All open except Necanicum River and Tribu-

taries above Necanicum Junction; North FOrk
Nehalem River and tributaries above confluence
of Soapstone Creek; Soapstone Creek and trib-
utaries; Arch Cape Creek and tributaries; Elk
Creek and tributaries; and Wolf Creek.

COOS COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests and Elliott State For-
est, and tributaries of Sotuh slough near Beaver
Hill.

CROOK COUNTY:
Open areas: Ochoco Creek below Ochoco

Ranger Station and all waters outside exterior
boundaries of national forests.

Note: Private land at Big Summit Prairie is
outside exterior boundary of national forest
and open to trapping.
DESCHUTES COUNTY:

Open areas: Indian Ford Creek; Deschutes
River below Pringle Falls bridge; Little Des-
chutes River below confluence of Crescent
Creek; Squaw Creek below U. S. Highway 20
bridge near Sisters; and all waters outside ex-
terior boundaries of national forests.

DOUGLAS COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests and Elliott State For-
est and except all tributaries of Cow Creek be-
low McCullough Creek.

GRANT COUNTY:
All open except national forests.

HARNEY COUNTY:
Entire county open.

JACKSON COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests; Jenny Creek and
tributaries above Klamath Highway (Oregon
Highway 66); West Fork Evans Creek and
tributraies; and North Fork Big Butte Creek and
tributaries; Graves Creek and tributaries.
JEFFERSON COUNTY:

Open areas: Metolius River; Lake Creek; and
all waters outside exterior boundaries of na-
tional forests.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests; Jump-Off Joe Creek
and tributaries east of U. S. Highway 99.
KLAMATH COUNTY:

Open areas: Little Deschutes River below
confluence of Crescent Creek; and all waters
outside exterior boundaries of national forests,
except Jenny Creek and tributaries, which are
closed.

LAKE COUNTY:
Entire county open.

LANE COUNTY:
All open except Willamette and Siuslaw Na-

tional Forests and all waters flowing directly
or indirectly into the Pacific Ocean north of
the mouth of the Siuslaw River.

LINCOLN COUNTY:
Open areas: Siletz River and tributaries be-

low Logsden; Alsea River exclusive of tribu-
taries; (See Benton Co.)
LINN COUNTY:

All open except waters inside exterior bound-
aries of national forests.
MALHEUR COUNTY:

Entire county open.

MARION COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests; Butte Creek and trib-
utaries above new county bridge at Scotts
Mills; Abiqua Creek and tributaries above Ore-
gon Highway 211; Silver Creek and tributaries
above Oregon Highway 211 bridge at Silverton;

Mission Creek; Case Creek; and Champoeg
Creek.

POLK COUNTY:
All open except waters west of summit of

Coast Range; Little Luckiamute and tributaries
above Black Rock; Rickreall Creek and tribu-
taries above Pope and Talbot gate; Luckiamute
River and tributaries above Fisherman's Camp;
Mill Creek and tributaries above confluence of
Cedar Creek; South Fork Yamhill River and
tributaries above confluence of Cosper Creek at
Valley Junction.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY:
Open areas: Nestucca River and tributaries

up to confluence of Niagra Creek; Nehalem
River and tributaries up to confluence of Cook
Creek; North Fork Nehalem River and tribu-
taries up to confluence of Soapstone Creek;
Tillamook River and tributaries; Wilson River
and tributaries up to Lower North Fork Wilson
River; and Miami River and tributaries up to
confluence of Peterson Creek.

UNION COUNTY:
All open except waters inside exterior bound-

aries of national forests; Grande Ronde River
and tributaries above confluence of Five Points
Creek (Five Points Creek open to national for-
est boundary).
WALLOWA COUNTY:

All open except national forests.
WASHINGTON COUNTY:

All open except South Fork Tualatin River
and tributaries above Cherry Grove; Scoggins
Creek and Sein Creek and their tributaries
above their confluence; Gales Creek and tribu-
taries above bridge on Glenwood-Timber High-
way; McKay Creek above Sunset Highway; and
Wolf Creek.

YAMHILL COUNTY:
All open except waters west of the summit

of the Coast Range; Hayes Creek and tribu-
taries; North Fork Yamhill River and tribu-
taries above confluence of Hayes Creek near
Pike; South Fork Yamhill River and tributaries
above confluence of Cosper Creek at Valley
Junction.
OTHER COUNTIES:

All of the following counties are open except
waters inside the exterior boundaries of na-
tional forests: Columbia, Curry, Gilliam, Hood
River, Morrow, Multnomah, Sherman, Umatilla,
Wasco and Wheeler.

SPECIAL BEAVER REGULATIONS
Beaver tags may be purchased at a cost of

$1.00 each by any licensed trapper or registered
landowner. Each trapper must have his tags on
his person while trapping beaver. Such tags are
subject to inspection at any time by any peace
or game law enforcement officer.

Each tag authorizes the holder to take and
sell. one beaver. When a beaver is killed and
the pelt is removed, the special beaver tag
shall be affixed through an eye hole in the
pelt. The accompanying report card shall be
detached from the tag, filled in with the re-
quired information and mailed to the Game
Commission not less than 10 days after the
beaver is killed. Not more than 50 tags to be
issued to any trapper.

Fees paid for unused beaver tags will be re-
funded provided the tag holder has previously
reported the tags used as required by law. Un-
used tags should be forwarded to the Com-
mission for refund within 10 days after the
close of the beaver season.

Any person convicted of violating any of the
beaver regulations shall forfeit his right to ob-
tain a beaver tag for the period of two years
following such conviction.
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